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Organize at One. sM V ;

- Beware of Tbem. .' .LOCAL NEWS. around the down-tow- n bulletin boards
all the evening, while in the vicinity of

THQS.' A. HENDRICKS DEAD. '

Ilia Last Worda Were, "I am Free' at

xor oaie or aem
I will rent or fll a good TRuosf FARMof 12J acre., initiated hslf mile froai thoCity limits On I'embrnliA nvul will - ....1 iiirail miniature Almanac.

i i New Berne, latitude,, 85 6' Northi.
" '" ' longitude, 77 3' West-- .,

Sun lise; 6:80 j Length of5 day, ..' ",

Sun seta, 4:47 19 hour, 3
"

minutes. ;

v M on rises at 11:50 p. m. v

BUSINESS LOCALS.

CRANBERRIES
84 lw at C. E. Slovke's,

Skating Rink Open every night d u r
I . ik waaV Rnonial ladies nifflltR.
lUfS us " t " ' 7' Thursdays. Skates furnished at usual
rates and gopd order will be maintained,.a; nSf Jas. W. Waters.

.ilKV'U! freacO ' and siCD.

ff'iLmrtnir ' ran be left with Bell the
1 Jeweler. - 18 10t John House

" " All who have tried our 10c; hams Bay
. cberMre-a- s goon ae any i manes. -

i the new co irt house is being put in

coiditkra for holding court.

Rice brought as high as $1.07 per

bus'iel in this nrtrket yesterday,

til The ; Slienandoah' carried ; out a full
cargo of ootton yesterday.evening.

y tThe 'taneral ; of' Vice-Preside- nt Hen-

dricks will take place next Tuesday,

t DceJt, t V 'Witt'-- ' ;' ; Lit
Cotton was brisk at the Exchange

yesterday The most of the 800 hales
sold brought 9 cents per pounds

Solicitor Collins has arrived and is

preparing 1 to 'wrestle .'with the large

criminal docket before him, "next week.

In response : to the inquiry, how is

trade; yesterday, a prominent merchant
on ifiddU street said he had just air he

euuld do through the day.

''Its the rame old news in Jones,'
iteaM Mr Andrew. Goodingi of Cypress

.Mlr iroarnrcW., . "Two thirds of a crop
Byatvwaat J vvv j .w r

and the mortgage hot paid." '

The flags of the steamer Shenandoah
Ravanus. Cutter Stevens, and other ves

; Maj. Oordon, of Egypt farm,, approves
of the idea of holding an agricultural
Fair at New Berne, ' and says an organ-
isation otight to be; effected a to nee and
the premium list announced' before the
farmonrpltbh their crops. We hardly
think there'will be any trouble in awak-
ening an interest in. the Fair among the
farmers throughout this secliou; they
would alt 'attend," and many of them
brintr spraethiog to exhibit. .' There are
many of our citizens who intend help-

ing in this enterprise but aro waiting,
waiting, waiting, Give us a few more
namee and an organization will he
formed and work begun.

Fine Apple..'
The Journal is indebted to Mre. Dr,

Wro. Pell Ballance, of Mount Airy, for
a peck of .fine mountain apples which
were delivered to tho editor ou Thanks
Civing day.. Ihey were large, juicy
and and were highly en-

joyed by the old an well as the young
attachees of the Journal. We have
often thought it hard that the merchanls
of our eastern towns have to get their
supply of apples for winter trade from
the, orchards of western New York in
stead of from western North Carolina.
But rail read Jines don't believe in en
couraging the people in one section of
North Carolina to consumo what ia made
in another. It might hurt the business
of eonie other State.

We wi.h Mrs. and Dr. Ballance duc- -

cess and happiness in their new home.

Craves County fair.
The following have subscribed to the

Fair:
E. H. Meadows 100.00
C. E. Foy 100 00
M. Uahn 100.00

A.Brvan 100.00
E. W. Small wood 100 00
Jno. A. Richardson 100.00
O.K. Hancock 10.00
Herbert Tull. Esq 10.00
New Berne Journal 100.00
O. Marks 100 00
Jos. Schwerin 50 00
W. Q. Brinson 100 00
Dail Bros 20.00
Charles Hollister 10.00
Thos. Gates & Co 20.00
J. A. Meadows 100.00
Moore & Brady 100.00
B. A. Bell 20.00
Dr. J. B. Hughes.. 25 00
Dr. O. L. Shackleford 10.00
M. DeW. Stevenson, Esq 10 00
Dr. Frank Hughes. 25 00
W.S. Phillips........... 5.00
JoeK. Willis 25.00
T. J. Mitchell....;..;; 25.00a H. Blank.......... 25.00
8. F. Teiser 50.00
W. C. Willett 50 00
Maj. D. W. Hurtt., 25.00
W. Hj. Patterson 25.00
J. C. Whitty...:. 50.00
Wm. Dunn. 25.00
A. M. Baker 50.00
Dr. J. F. Long., 25.00
P. H. Pelletier.. 10.00
H. B. Duffy 20.00
John Dunn 25.00

' ThanksgiTiug Hnnlera.
. The Superior court "having 'adjourned
over yesterday, the Judge, the Bar, the
Clerk, and others too numerous to men-
tion, passed our office about 11 o'clock
with intent, but we
did not think any damage would be
done to 'the deer. . ,

Tuk Result. An all-day- 's hunt and
but one goose . brought down, and that
by the gentlemanly and scholarly Mr.
"Clem" Manly, of New Berne. Some
of the party insist that he came very
near killing two ono at each end.
Pamlico Enterprise.

;

curriN'Us. "--

-- A young Salvation Army girl recently
fell verv ill ia Portsmouth, N. H: The
Captain refused to. permit her to go to
the hospital, and said she must work till
she died. . She thereupon deserted, and
the indignation of the people is aroused.

Mri John 8. Wise, who was recently
used in the hope of advancingOen. Ma-hon-

political prospects inVirginiaj
announces that he na"permanetitiy
retired out of polities'' And that he will
devote himself to the practice of law.

isla in port yesterday, were at half-ma-

, it ri .V . i r : i .
in respect to tne , late v,

jThoe, AS Jiendricks. ;

itwas crowd of 'jolly fellows that
went from here to Goldsboro to witness

Frederick Warde in "Virginius," and

they wer universal in pronouncing him

a tragedian of wonderful genius.

MvThe'New: Berne'Steam Fire Co., al-

ways public spirited arid enterprising,

zealous in good works, never waiting to
"" be led but always leading, immediately

upon hearingof the death of Vice-Preside- nt

Hendricks, placed their flag at half
mait.""il"" 'f-- flil

Harry Stevenson, Esq., was the most

successful hunter jhat went out on
mi i t;nrv Am A ranorter R tabes

A good article that has achieved sue
cess, and attained a world-wid- e reputa
tion by its true met its and wonderful
results, is always imitated. Such is the
case with Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, uougns and uoids. Ai
ready unprinoipied parties are endeav
oring to delude an unsuspecting public,
by offering imitations of this - most for
tunate discovery. Do not be deceived,
bnt insist on having the true remedy
and take no other. For sale by all reli
able druggists everywhere.

MARRIED.'
Know LE8 Ellis. At the residence

of Maj. John Hughes (the uncle of the
bridei, ou Wednesday morning, Novenv
ber 26th, 1885, by the Rev. Mr. Shields,
Mr. William tt. Knowles, of Pensacola
Florida, to Miss Mary D. Ellis, of this
city. . . ,

Immediately after the ceremony the
nappy couple started on an extended
bridal tour.

The great number of mementoes of
love and affection received by the bride
evidenced the esteem in which she is
held by her many friends.

The people of New bern greatly regret
to pare wan Mrs. Knowles. She carries
to her new home in the far-o- ff land,

Where the gold Orange glows in the
deep thiskets gleom," their best wishes
for her Health, for her Happiness, for her
rrosperity.

And also their hope may "Joy and
Gladness meet Thee," the voice of the
Bridegroom and the voice of the Bride.

Newbern, N. C. B.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Nov. 27, 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York. November 27.-3- :11 p. m.

Futures closed dull. Sales of 53,200
bales.
November, 9.41 May, 9.99
December. 9.43 June, 10.10
January, 9.55 July, 10.19
rebruary. 9.66 August, 10.27
March, 9.79 September,
April, 9.89 Uctober.

Spots steady: Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Oood Ordinary 8

New Berne market stead v. Sales of
300 bales at 83 to 9.

Middling 9; Low Middling 8 3 8:
Oood Ordinal y 8.

Sale of Damaged Cotton

Tho residue of 112 Hales of Cot
ton, burned on Edward's flat, will

be sold near foot of Craven street,
AT AUCTION, on

Tuesday, Dec. 1st, 1885,
on account of all concerned.

28 3t DAIL BROS.

THE

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE.
New Bkbne, N. C. November 20, 1885.

In conformity with the lint rni-- t lorn nt n.o
Comptroller of ihe Currency of Uie United
rtiaws, me io.iowiiik oertlllcate la publliiliod
for the information of ail concerned.

V ory reupectf ully,
John Hughes, 1'renKieiit.

Treasury
Okkick of Comptroller o the Currency.

Washington, November 18th, 1885.

Wh ereAS. by satisfactory evidence nrcaenU
ed to the undersigned, it has been marie to
appear that "Toe National Bank of New
uerne," in ine uity of New Berne, in the
County of Craven and Stale of North Caro
Una, lia complied with all the provisions of
the "Act of Congresa to enable National
Hanking Aasoclatlons to extend their corpo
rate existence and for other purposes." ap-
proved July 12lh. 1882.

Now thebefobe I, Hennr W. Cannon.
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby cer-
tify lha 'The National Bank. of New Berne,"
In the City of New Berne, In the Connty of
Craven and State of North Carolina, ia
authorized to have succession for the period
spec! lied In Its amended articles of associa-
tion, namely until close of business on No-
vember 27. 19G5.

In testimony whereof wltneis niv
seal. hand and Seal of oJlce this 18th day

oi riovemoer, inao.
H. W. CANNON,

Comptroller of the Currency.
No. 1033. 81 30d

If You Want
FAST SELLING PENNY GOODS, STICK
CANDY and FRENCH MIXTURE, at Whole
sale or Retail, go to ,

t. J. TAYLOR'S
CANDY MANUFACTORY.

Send In your orders aarly for CHRISTMAS
CANDLES; they will receive prompt atten
tion.

Candy packed in palls or boxes at the low
est prloes.

AU Coeoannts bought or ma will be grated
free of charge.

Orders left with It J. Lovlck will receive
prompt attention.

Manufactory it ths Frog Fond.
' oc2u d3m

Notice.
PARTIES DESIRING TO

I'LANT PEAS,
MB OTHER VEGETABLES, F05 CAimB,
Can, be supplied vllh seed, and make con-
trasts with as for Messrs. HoobS M Beady.
Farther particulars given oa application. - '

, B. H. MEADOWS CO.
- i . . . .. ''. ' i :n i n:'f r
Messrs. E. H. MEADOWS CO. as oar

authorised agents to make contract for as
on PEAS and other Vegetables for canning
purposes. f.'iuv- - '"' -

jnoyWdtf., a MOORK A BRADY.

w V-- Beeswax.. .:

AS BO VERS OF BKESTfAt its , WILU

until farther notice, pay 95. per lh.. free

on board steamer atKew Berma. i

a termor ye. rs, or mail for Willi or An lime.or partlcniarit Apply to o. HUliJtH.

Lorillard
-- AND-

Caii & Ax's

Manufacturer's Prices,
AT

2F. Xllxiclx's.
Better than Real Estate

There aro vcv few lnvMimi.ni. i.is. . i. ..
real estate, but we know of one that to, andthat one Is a policy In

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOC'N OF PHILADELPHIA.

The DOllCV fail lin ImiiiuIiI nt llm ... r
$21.40 for :VKK.(MI.

It needs no cultivation or rennlra mi.l ll.i.
yearly tax on it, levied Is not asmuch as I ho tax on real esiate of like value.Upon the death of the owner, the policydoes not require appraisers, administratorsand lawyers to diminish tiikvaj.uk i.ut IsI'AiuiN 1.1; i.i. and at ONPH without oxpeiiBi-t-the banelicinry named therein.

The navilieillor eueh nnliv In iriiara..f..A.l
by nearlySIO ii.uuoaHKisKnbie insurum-i- ! wliba reserve Indemnity of saji'.floO. ami ..UMn
sets of nearly VjU.imi.

The Association owns Its own IniMdini;and rcnlseuough ollii-- lo have Its rent free.
is expensesare limned lo tiled annual duesIncorporated. Ixo'iiiln'r. Iktx H.,i.,.. nt,.
H Walnut .Street, Hhiladelpliia, n.

ol-ii- name .inn auurcss lor trealixeon plan.
D. R. MIDIETTK,

Managor Southeastern Department,
No. itis Kayetteville street, Raleigh, t'.

nOVI) Si II1CHRY. lliRlrli-- t Airnt.lu
For (Jounllts of Ciavi n. Carteret. Ken n fori

Hyde, .loues nnil l'ainlico.
Ciood nu'enls wnnli il. lo lioni w,.r,.

pared to oiler the most libcrnl liidiicenients.
T. A.CllKKN,

oi tireen, I'Viy A Co.. Hunkers, J Trustees.Joki. Kinskv, I urinei, J

The followliiK are nanu s of some of thelarlles who liave e.:iinliii il our nlmn u,,.l
taken poik-le- with iih.

tien'l H. KiuiNoin, Hr. t:iias. Jmil v, Jr.'I'lioH. Danii Ik, W. (i. liilnson.
It. U. Credle, Alex. Miller,
leo. (Jreen. Jr. s. w. IKsk,

W. H ljine, K H Lane,a r. iicvin. (urali t). Davis.lianiel DaviN, I.'ezt klah UiivlH,lruiy lloji. novlSdwtf

Till'

Emerald Cigar Factory
NEW BERNE, N. 0.,

C. ERDMANN, Prou'r.
Havlne taken iKissescton of Iho nnn hnll.l

Ins: specially roiiKtrui ted for my buslneigroii
Middle street ioih.ii idd tellows Hall). 1

am now enabled to ii lull timtiee '- -v

patrons, in the luanulaetuiu ol the

Finest Brands of Cigars,
which aro of siillieieiit merit to deserve thepopularity tiny now iKssess. AslrlBrroi.nl,..
oxeellent muleiiiil iimimI, and the aunerlormake, the ('I.KAMJ.NKSH observed tn the
niantifiu-lm- of my Hoods Kivo Ihemaereatover ilt) 'J uneinent Housemade i'licara of the In mo cii.len so innwr.ii.
smoked by the uiilliliil,iiiK, and so often thocause of serious ailnienis mil disease.In connection with ihe Factory Js a hand-
somely appointed

' Smoker's Emporium.'"'
where every hind and varletv r
Tobacco may lie found nt retail.a. inn line or .smoker's Goods, Including
Meerchauni. iiiier-wooi- l. nnt
of Pipes and Clear Holders, l'oucbes..etc.jmrvni r.i; HAVANA t'lUAKM, andn fact everything lie lit in a ii'im.i:ii..ii,,.
bacconlsts.

PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURES;
sep20dijra

The Way to Save Money
IS TO J

' !i f,i

Taylor &
Smith's

STORE,
iel .

)

WHERE THEY AftE PE--
TERMINED fd ' '

' . Ill

Sell Goods as
n Low as the Lowest

.j.-.-..-- v i. . . fit
And Guarantee '& " v

'; ; ; ,5Satisfa6ti6n
As;to auaUt' W

1,1:1 iluit

GOODS nrrivlilgn bii I'iVery
Steamer, andr .Eyi jcoCK.
always ou. Landr canUtinrr of
KVEnrrniNo .kept is a.
F1KST-CLA- 8 STORR . ..

' '- If" yort -- Uoa't gefi "What you

nis residence tnere were another crowd,
all anxious to ' learn the particulars of
his suddemdemise. Ths evening Papers
could not get out editions fast enough to
supply the demand, i ..

Mr. Hendricks had been dead but a
few minutes when forces of men began
craping the State, county and city build-
ings, and throughout the night similar
emblems were placed on nearly all
prominent business houses and residen
ces, so that by morning the-cit- will
have put on the funeral garb of mourn'
ing. AH the oity ministers will, in their
Thanksgiving services tomorrow make
appropriate mention of the death of the
distinguished - statesman, and Right
Reverend Bishop Knickerbpcker.Bishop

'

of the diocese of Indianapolis of the
Episcopal Church, of ' which Mr, Hen
drieks was.; a' life-lon- g' member, will
preach a memorial sermon.

WASHINGTON; Movv a. The an
nouncement of the, death of Vice Presi
dept Hendricks has cast a deep gloom
over the (Japitol.. Mr. Hendricks
health had improved1 so much during
the last year or two that his friends
looked to his continuance ia public life
for many more years, and the news of
his sudden death came, with a shock
The first news of the sad occurence was
an Associated Press bulletin from In
dianapolis. The President and mem
bers of the Cabinet were informed at
once, and the President immediately
called a meeting of the Cabinet to take
suitable action.

It is understood that tho President and
his Cabinet will attend the funeral.

The Cabinet meeting tonight was at
tended by all the members except Sec
retary Manning and Attorney-Genera- l
Garland. It was decided that the Pres
ident and members of the Cabinet
should attend the funeral of the Vice
President. When the Cabinet adjourn
ed the President issued the following:

Executive Mansion, )
Washington, D. C, Nov. 25.'85 )

To the People of the United States:
Thomas A. Hendricks, Vice-Preside-

of the United States, died today at
m., at Indianapolis, and it becomes

my mournful duty to announce the dis-
tressing fact to his fellow-countryme-

In respeot to the memory and eminence
and varied services of .this high official
and patriotic publio servant, whose long
career was so .full of usefulness: and
honor to his States, it is orMered that the
National flag be placed at half-ma- st

upon all public buildings of the United
States, that the Evecutive Mansion and
the several Executive Departments in
the City of Washington be closed on
the day of the funeral and be draped in
mourning for a period ef thirty days.
That the usual and appropriate military
and naval honors be rendered, and on
all legations and consultates in foreign
countries the National flag shall be dis-
played at half-ma- st on" the reception of
this order, and the usual emblerns of
mourning be adopted for thirty days.

Sigened iurovkr Cleveland,
By the President.

1. J). liAYARD,
Secretary of State.

The following was sent to the Secre
tary of the Senate:

Executive Mansion. )
Washington, Novenber 25, 1865, )

To Hon. Anson O. McCook, Secretary of
the Senate :

I am directed by the President to in
form you that he has received inteli-genc- e

of the death of Hon. Thomas A.
Hendricks, Vice-Preside- of the United
States, and to convey to you his sugges-
tion that you take immediate steps, in
conjunction with the Clerk of the House
of Representatives, to secure proper rep-
resentation of Congress at the funeral
of deceased.

Vvery resp'y, your ob'd't sorv't,
DanielS. Lahont,

- Private Secy.

The President was just sitting down
to dinnervhen the following dispatch
was handed him:

Indianapolis, IN&., Nbv. 25, 1885.
To President Cleveland:

Vice-Preeide- Hendricks died sud
denly this, afternoon. Disease probably
paralysis.

W'M.'tl. JiNQLISn.

He was greatly shocked at the news
it contained, and Immediately sent the
following telegram"to" Mrs.' Hendricks:

' Executive mansion, i
' Washington, Nov. 25, 1885.

Mrs. T.- - A. Hendricks, Indianapolis,
ind.:- '

The sudden and lamentable, death of
your husband excites my profound sym
pathy for you in this nour oi your great
affliction, and I sincerely mourn the de-
cease of one so lately associated with
me in the execution of the people's
highest trust, while the nation mourns
the loss of an honest citizen and a faith
ful publio servant, w i

- - UBOVKK VjLKVIUjAJiD.

Shortly afterwards he received the
following: y v v

Indianapolis Ijtd., Not. 25 1885.,
Mr. Hendricks sent me a message at

noon today at which time he was slight-
ly unwell only. He died about 4 pt m
no one being present at the actual mo-

ment of his death. . Dr. Thompson, his
physician, thinks paralysis-o- f the heart
occasioned his death, which was wholly
unexpected. " v 'J, ' '

t v , ; WM. a juhqubh.

The work of draping the White House
and various departments will begin to
morrow morning. A large force of
workmen has been engaged for the pur- -

Salvation: Oil delights everybody. ; It
cn Be had of all druggists and. dealers
iit MdiciaeV ' XI VMafia pain by
quickly tetnovtog tb hvum.. It ia
specific for neuralgia,' tnenmatlem, and
pain in the side, back, aid limbs. Price

Laki"-ii- on in. Hw or HI Deatb
AVaa Received The Prealdenl Call.
Meeting of the Cabinet Jfc Prola

r Iwmanapolis, Nor.-25- . Vice-Pres- i'

dent Houdricks attended a reception
last evening, xnis morning he com
plained of feeling unwell, he rapidly
grew worse, and died this afternoon at
5 o clock. j

Mr.' Hendricks died under ciroum
stances that were particularly distress
ing to his family and friends, insomuch
n they had not anticipated a fatal ter
mination of his brief illness, and nobody
waa with him when the end came. He
returned from Chicago Saturday last.
and since then had been complaining
Roniewnator pain m nis bead and breast,
but nothing serious was thought of it.
Last night he and Mrs, ' Hendricks at
tended a reception given at the resi
dence of Hon. John Cooper, Treasurer
of the State, returning home on their
carriage about midnight. Mr. Hendricks
had taken off the heavy clothing which
he usually wore, and put on a dress suit
of lighter material, and before he got
home he complained of chilliness and a
certain degree of exhaustion, but at
tribuled it to malarial influences. He
Bat by the fire for an hour or more be-

fore retiring, but declined to send for a
phyKician although urged to do so. He
slept restlessly until about 8 o'clock this
morning, when he arose, dressed him
self, and ate quite a hearty breakfast,
saying that he felt much better and
would attend to considerable delayed
business during the day. He and Mrs
Hendricks walked out for nearly half
an hour and he bad apparently regained
his physical vigor and cheerfulness. An
hour later, however, he began to be
troubled with pains in the region of his
stomach and Mrs. Hendricks sent for
the family physician, Dr. W. C. Thomp
son, a iireioiig and confidential mend
of the t, who relieved his
pain. He arose from his bed iu which
he had lain for only a few minutes, and
rend the morning papers, talking cheer
fully with his wife and an old time
house-servan- t. Just before noon he had
a relapse, however, and the physician
watt again summoned and administered
the usual remedies, besides bleeding
the patient, and Mr. Hendricks expressed
himself as being greatly relieved. He
remained in his room all the afternoon.
occasionally rising from his bed to which
he was compelled to return by a recur-
rence of the abdominal pains. To all
callers who came, and they were numer-
ous, he sent word that he was indis-
posed, but would be glad to see them to
morrow.

About 4:20 o'clock Hrs. Hendricks,
who had been at his bed-sid- e all day,
went down iuto the parlor to see a
caller who had come to consult with her
regarding the affairs of a reformatory
institution of which she was one of the
managers, and she remained with him
about twenty minutes. Tom, a colored
servant, and Harry Morgan, Mr. Hen-
dricks's nephew, a page in Washington,
remained with him. Mr. Hendricks
tossed uneasily on his bed and com-
plained of great pain, but suddenly it
seemed to cease, and he said to his
nephew, "I am free at last, send for
Eliza." meaning his wife, and these
were his last words, for the young man,
not realizing the urgency of the mes-
sage, did not deliver it at once. Just
before 5 o'clock Mrs. Hendricks came
into tho room and found that her hus-
band was dead. The end of a long and
eventful life had come peacefully and
quietly. He lay on the bod outside of
the covering, only partially disrobed,
as if he was in a gentle sleep. On his
face there were no traces of grief or
suffering, but a pallor had come over it
that indicated only too plainly that he
had passed away. It needed no close
examination to tell that he was dead,
and Mrs. Hendricks screamed and ran
down stairs. A servant was dispatched
to the residence of Dr. Thompson, ad-
joining, and he came immediately, but
by the time be had reached the bedside
the limbs of the distinguished states-
man were becoming cold and rigid, and
to Mrs. Hendricks's pathetio appeal
"Oh, Doctor, can't you do something?'?

he was obliged to answer, "It is too
late.", Mrs. Hendricks became; almost
distracted with grief, and it was an
hour or more before she became suffi
ciently composed to giye any informa
tion about her husband's last moments;
family servants, two of whom had lived
with Mr. Hendricks for years, ran about
the house crying and moaning, and
there was utmost confusion for a time.
When the news was bulletined down
town it was generally discredited, yet
in a very minutes a hundred or more of
Mr. Hendricks's olose political and per-
sonal friends had hurried to the house.
Very soon , a great crowd collected
around the entrance and on the street,
and it was found necessary to refuse
sdmission to any and all comers except
immediate relatives,

Mr. Hendricks died in his private
chamber a large, comfortable room in
which he did most of his work. Near
his bedside was a case containing legal
and;politlcalworks,andJon his desk were
bis papers, memoranda, and a large
number of letters1 which had "been al-
lowed to accumulate without answering
in. the last two or three1 days His
dressing gown and slippers were at his
bedside, and near by was a small stand
on which were various medicines and a
goblet of water.; Portraits, landscapes
and brio a brae adorn the walls of the
rooms, and were in .striking contrast
with the sad scene. ;

.
- ...

- Dr. Thompson says in his Opinion Mr.
Hendricks died of paralysis of the brain,
and there-wi- ll probably bet a poet mor-
tem examination to establish what the
disease was. . - : :3 r -

News of ilr. Hendricks' death spread
rapidly. throughout the oity. and there
was a general expression of sorrow over
it. Those who were, his political ene-
mies here were his pergonal friends, and
to everybody who called on him or
wham" he met be had a pleasant word
and greeting. There . were, crowds

' IUIUUlluti'.wj
his account thusly : To hire of howe and

buggy $2.00, ammunition 50 cents.

Creditor, By two larks, scared to death ,

'JW .cent. ; 'vZK'-- y t $ :'.'--

.The negro who was arrested near
..' Biverdalelast Saturday morning by

Deputy Sheriff Hahp as the murderer
of Charles Ellis, col., in Pitt county,

proved to be the wrong cne and he was
;

released. ? Primus . . Beoton,: the : real

murderer, is still at large.
f

'

' The steamer Defiance sailed for Baltl- -

) more Thursday with the largest Cargo

ever carried, from. vNew' Berne by

teamer. It consisted of 612 balee oot-to- n,

258 barrels of cleaned rice, 68000
hingle1131W)0woodplatesl 200jsack

' of cotton"aeed meal and many other
'cmaller articles. ) ... S, r:

The u traf t.doora on the. aide walk', ia
front of the Whitford building below

the express office are being , removed.
This is one of the .meet commendable
improvements we have seen in New

"

Berne, for sometime,,. There are--
, many,

more of these old traps extending into
the sidewalks that ought to be removed.

Jht young ladies' military drill drew
tuaother large crowd at Stanly Hall on

Thursday. The gallant 'Captain had

trained themUurlo'gthe evening In two
Other movements . not executed on the
ivenini before.' At the conclusion of
he driU Hon. C. O. Clark, on behalf of

the Aid, 8ociety, in a - few very appro-Vria- te

remarks, thanked them for the
' Iiiauner m which they had aesisted in

Xhe entertainment, afte which an invi-

tation was extended by that prince of
merchant, Mrr A. M.' Baker, to the
cororany to partake .of refreshments
wild him and bis Sunday-scho- class.
The invitation - was Accepted in very
polite terms by the first sergeant, and the

" company repaired to the table where re-

freshments were served in good Btyle.

Soldiers always enjoy a treats we are
glad to hear that the entertainment was
quit a BUf to; hear.' so many

,' com;.;....e. s i -- a thetytmnvladiesof
; this cotnr"T- - T.

' liuGriT; '' " "loi n
There! 1 pf,,,s f d irect to a saloon

'
1 rc I s u,mBw..irt heavy draught

- 6 drink, not so rourh because
1 .te den-andsi- t, but for the arti-t- :'

I oyency it pro-iuce- the after
of which leave him mori misor-al- M

t
V an before; it is th.s dreaJ.'al

rr, -- .. tt is dailv tvn.ls
t

: vfH. A r. f Jj 1- is

I, i n t' a true friend cf t rr--

, I rure&t of all neJi-- ;
- i ;.rs. Sold by all

There .can scarcely be a doubt of the
complicity of jewelry houses in spine of
the great diamond robberies.' One well-know- n

London house was remarked to
have made amazing strides not long
after the robbery of the late Lady Elles
mere's jewels. The value of the jewelry
stolen in England since 1870 would run
up into hundreds of thousands of pounds.
A fashionable jeweller ia leaguer with
such an operator as the. master of "The
House in the Marsh" Ought to do amaz-
ingly well if no womanr is let into the
secret. - .

' :.":- - ..i.'
' Dr. Carlos Finlay of Havana has been

experimenting on the inoculability of
yellow fever. , The disease was found to
be transmissible only from the third to
the sixth day. Out of 'eleven' inocula-
tions, six were successful, one doubtful,
and four negative. The inoculations
were brought about by the use of mos-

quitoes, which were first caused to
sting-patient- s suffering from the ferer,
and afterward allowed to sting the per-
sona whom it was intended to inoculate.
Whatever may be the result of Dr Fin-lay- 's

inoculatory experiments asagainst
yellow fever, the case with which a dig-e- s

? may. be transmitted by the mere
sting of a small insect is an important
addition to the history of how zymotic
disease are Spread. . .

The fellow, who, by mistake, sent his
auh'irn-haiie- d sweetheart instead. of a
b..t.le of Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup a bot-- t

a of hair dye, wants to know the best
ay i j cnunit suicide.

want, ask fwr it ; w liar it. '

Middle st., below South Front
. . .. , pdwm , , . , . -

It. BOWCLXAK Co.,
. r . :: Boston, Haas:25 cento. ;

' ocSdeodim


